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Governor Tknkr lias signed a bill
appropriating one million dollars to carry
into effect the caan road tax relating to

township. Tula art was passed in Mil,
but no appropriation was made to carry
it into effect. Now a townobip tbal col-

lects, for example, 4(H) cash road tax,
will receive from the State. This is

certainly a good law, and one that should
be specially appreciated by the farmers,
who will be the principal beneficiaries.

Thk Oil City Blixiard calls the work-ingnien- 's

compensation bill a "pincher"
or "leg puller." It is both of those things
as well as a piece of buncombe to catch
the fancy of ihoHe who have neither the
analytical ability, the patience nor the
opportunity to figure out its vicious fea-

ture. The sentiment for it is largely
manufactured and artificial, but, bhoulci

it become a law In Ita present form the
sentiment against it will soon become
genuine and unmixed. Funxy Spirit,
And that is to joke.

Wk'll all be electrocuted instead of
bung now should we deserve "shuffling
oil"" before we're ready, according to the
new order of things, Governor Tener
having signed tbe bill making that the
legal method of inflicting tbedeatb penalty
in Pennsylvania upon persons convicted
of first degree murder. The new law
provides that the executions shall take
place in the new Western penitentiary,
now heing erected la Centre county, and
carries an appropriation of $50,000 for tbe
purpose of immediately erecting a suita-
ble building and equipping It,

Hoping Against Hope.

Business men, bankers, industrial
managements the country over are hope-
ful that the near-fre- trade legislation be-

ing steam rollered through Congress may
not be as baneful In its effect as is pre-

dicted by some and feared by many.
There seems, however, to be no possible

way of escaping the fact that business,
labor, capital and industry are alike
alarmed at tbe certain overturning of
conditions. Neither labor nor capital is
willing to be convinced that tbe proposed
tree trade legislation has been thought-
fully and carefully prepared. It is not
the work of those scientifically tilted for
it. It la rewarded as being political ratber
than economical and ita tendency baa
been to frighten and alarm ratber than to

promote confidence and etiuuiirage ex-

pansion.
In Pennsylvania especially It is gener-

ally accepted that the coal and coke trade
is tbe best business barometer. If that
be accepted tbe following from the

Courier, the organ of tbe coke
trade of this country, deserves serious
thought :

"A great many Connellsville coke re-

gion people who were afllicted with the
fever of political unrest are convalescent
and repentant. Tbe effects of impending
Democratic policies are already appirent
and tbe prospect Is not at all cheerful.
While tbe steel business still keeps up
and coke is in good demaud at greatly re-

duced prices, it is only loo apparent that
the business of tbe second balf of 1N13

promises poorly. It is with anything
bat satisfaction that we point out the lact
that tbe predictions of the Courier are be-

ing verified. Fair prosperity is undergo-
ing a severe trial, She ia being probed
without reason and stripped without
shame by the Democratic doctors and
dressmakers."

Stewart Run and Vicinity.

Merl Karnes ia making an extended
visit with bis cousin, E. E. Brown, in
Franklin.

A large number of Miss Mabel Hun-

ter's young friends tendered her a birth-
day surprise at her home on the evening
of June 17th. Delicious refreshments
were served and various gHines indulged
in during the evening, so that all report-
ed a right good time.

Mrs. Curtis Christie and children of
Titusville have returned borne alter a
two weeks' sojourn with relatives here.

The many friends of Azm Copeland
and J. L. Twombley are glad to know of

their convalescence.
Miss Helen Dreyer has been staying

with Mrs. E. A. Handy during the ab-

sence of Miss Laura Keitfer at Hickory,
Rev. and Mrs, L. E. Fenton were in

attendance at a Ministerial Convention
from June 18th to 22d, at Ashville,
Chautauqua county, N. Y.

Quarterly meeting services will be held
in the White Church Friday evening,
Saturday evening, Sunday morning and
evening, with Kev. P. B. Campbell,
President of the Conlerence, in charge.

Misses Oneida Anderson, Olive Bing-ma- n

and Messrs. Frank Galmisb, Merl
Karnea and Mead Bingman were success-
ful In their eighth grade exaininationa at
Hickory lately.

The missionary society of the Wesleyan
Church conducted services lant Sunday
morning in the absence of the pastor,
Kev. L. E. Fenton.

Mrs. Adam Rankin, who has been ve-
iling her father, Azro Cnpeland, has re-

turned to her home in Oil City,
II. H. Frick of Toronto, Canada, is vis-

iting Rev, and Mrs. L. E. Fenton,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dreyer have re-

turned from Ashville, N. Y., wbere they
attended tbe Ministerial Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. It. I. Copeland visited
their nephew, Moses Copeland, on

Hill, Saturday.
DeForest Hunter, who is working at

Oldtown, spent the week-en- d with bis
family.

Miss Bernice Heath baa returned from
Muzette, 1'a., wbere ahe was tbe guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Harry Lovell, the past
week.

BUTTON CUT FROM LUNG

Woman Swallowed It Twenty-si- x Year
Ago Undergoes Operation.

A collar button, swallowed twenty-si- x

years ago 'by Mrs. Chambers O.
Kllngensmith of Ford City, Pa., was
removed from her lung by an opera-

tion performed recently in Pittsh'irg.
For some time alter Mrs. Klingen-

smith swallowed ton button Rhe was
not bothered by It. About fifteen years
ago she began to .have severe pains in

her side which were diagnosed by

various physicians as pleurisy. Nine
years ago there waa anothpr violent
attack Recently the button began to
caiue trouble once more.

An y examination showed the
button lodged In the lung. The opera-

tion vvhl'-- followed was entirely suc-

cessful.

TWO EMPLOYES DEAD

Powder Plant Wrecked by Spark From
Dry Axle In Works.

Two men killed and property dam-
age of $30,000 ns the result of an ex-

plosion at the plaut of the Dupout
Powder company. The two large
buildings of the plant near Fairclium-c- ,

Pa., wore entirely destroyed.
The initial explosion la believed to

have been caused by the failure of one
of the victims to properly oil a ma-

chine which he was operating.
The dead are: Jess Wilson, twenty-four- ,

both arnia and both logs blown
off; William Hart twenty-eight- , body
badly burned and mangled.

AVIATOR SANDT DIES

Injuries Sustained This Month Respon-
sible For Demise.

Earl Sandt, the aviator who was
fatally injured at drove City, Pa., in
an accident June 12 while making an
exhibition flight, died in the Grove
City hospital of tetanus.

Sandt had been flying for about two
years and had been in a number of
accidents.

Letter Arrives After 52 Years.
A letter written at Fort Washington.

Md., May 30, 1SKI, by Henry C. Rus-

sell of J'ottsville, a Civil war soldier,
reached his widow in Pottsville, Pa.,
through the regular channels of the
United States mail last week. The
letter had been entrusted to a com-

rade, M. E. Richards of Pottstown, Pa.,
to mail and was never sent. Recently
Mr Richards died and the letter,
sealed and stamped, waa found among
some old papers.

Newlywed Ends His Life.
Andrew Brack, aged thirty, a ma

chinist, who was married in More- -

wood, Pa., one week ago, committed
suicide by jumping into a reservoir
at Herbert, near I'nlontown. Brack
told friends before plunging to hla
death that he .vas going away because
his bride, would not come to Herbert,
where he had secured a good position.

Trapped, Slayer Kills Himself.
After holding a sheriff'g posse at

bay all night Edward Bartholomew,
aged sixty, waa found dead with his
throat cut in a shanty in which he
bad barricaded himself after he had
shot and killed Samuel Crowther, aged
forty-fiv- superintendent of the Dick
Sand company, in a field near the
plant ten miles west of Franklin, Pa.

Taft May Talk at Gettysburg.
Following the news that President

Wilson would not be present at the
celebration of the battle anniversary
in Gettysburg, Pa., in July, semi-officia- l

announcement was made that
former President Taft would preside
over the great gathering and deliver
Hie principal oration on July 4, the
closing day of the anniversary.

Accused, Innocent Man Die.
Paoll Sclma, aged twenty-eight- , who

was accused of knowing about the
murder of Grace Johnson, aged four-
teen, died in Greensburg, Pa., after
shooting himself in the mouth with a
revolver to end his life. State troop-
ers found that. Sclma had nothing to
do with the attack on the girl.

Son Saves Father's Life.
While working at a circular saw

which he operates on hihs farm, Al-

bert Hutchinson, aged fifty-one- , a well-to-d- o

farmer of near Connellsville, Pa.,
had his right hand cut off. But for
the timely hid of his son Joseph, who
tied his father's wrist, Hutchinson
would have bled to death.

Train Jumper Lands on Hia Head.
John Puedaon, aged twenty-eigh- t at-

tempted to jump from a train and in-

stead of landing on his feet came
down head first on a steel rail. He
was pit ked up unconscious and taken
to Uniontown, Pa., where It is said
his condition is serious.

Takes Drink of Water Before Dying.
Anthony Waselnwsky, aged twenty-seve-

a Lithuanian, was crushed to
death by a fall of slate in the Arnold
City (Pa.) No. 2 mine. Although
crushed to almost a pulp the victim
after being dug out was able to take
a drink of water.

Man Pinned by Tree Five Hours.
H. C. Crlssman, aged sixty-three- , ot

Rimer, Pa., was caught under a tree
he had felled and sustained a broken
hip. He lay In the woods five hours
hel. o his plight was discovered.

Chllr! Burned to Death.
While playing with matches Mary,

ased two, daughter of Mrs. Sarah Kir-ki- n

of Trevorton, Pa., set her clothes
on fire and was burned to death.

$15,000 Fire In Pittsburg.
Fire" caused 1 1.1,000 loss to the

Baltimore and Ohio freight house an I

the office of the Pittst-ur- Transfer
roinpany lu Pittsburg

His Ways.
"My husband." sobbed Mrs. Frivol,

"is the most contrary kind of n man."
"IIow so?" nsked her sympathetic

friend.
"Why. every time," responded the

aggrieved wife, "Hint I begin dressing
up he Is sure to give me a dressing
down." Baltimore American.

Lost and Found a Heart.
Nothing seems so hopelessly lost

when It Is lost, us a heart: yet noth-
ing, when it is lost. Is liy tin- - expe-
rience of Hie so absolutely
certain of recovery. 1'ucL.

World's Largest Liner on

First Trip and Captain

1 1 0 i'
S. 'ti. N

Photo by American Prcsa Association.

CAPTAIN UUSKN.

The steamship Imperator, the larg-
est vessel to rido any ocean, arrived in
New York on Thursday from Ham-
burg, Germany, on her maiden trip.
Her commmander is Captain Ruser.

VOTE BUYING REGULAR THING

So Declares Witness at Hearing of
Impeachment Case.

Liquor interests of Fayette county,
Pa., were held up for a $.10,000 "boo7.e

fund" by a "solt shoe" committee to
buy votes to insure the ot
Judge Robert K. I'mbel, according to
testimony given by Samuel E. Frock,
a member of this "secret committee"
and a director In the Labor Brewing
company and one of the donors to the
fund, before the Judicial investigating
committee hearing In Uniontown, Pa.,
of the Impeachment charges against
the jurist, which mentioned Judge J
Q. Van Swearingen.

Headquarters of this committee, he
testified, were iu the Hagan building,
Uniontown. Only two keys were in
existence for its doors, and these were
the property of Sterling and himself,
according to Frock. A system of raps,
known only to the members of the
committee and to Judge Umbel, Frock
testified, was t lie "open sesame" to Its
interior. This secrecy waa necessi-
tated, he said, to "keep the riff-raf- t

out."
Judge Umbel frequently met there

with t'he committee members, Frock
testified, and discussed ways and
means of taking over the brewery com
panics and wholesale and retail liquor
dealers for sufficient funds to return
him to the bench.

Frock testified that he had ben a

djrector of the Labor Brpwing com-

pany, which gave up $.l,oi0 to the
"booze fund." He stated that Sterling
bad told him that all the breweries
had contributed apiece with the
exception of the Pittsburg Brewing
company, which, although it owned
two plants, permitted itself to be held
up for only J.1,000 when it was expect-

ed to have contributed $10,000. Fif-

teen thousand dollars was the amount
drained from the dealers, according to
Frock.

BELIEVES NATION IN DANGER

Senator Works Would - Wipe Out
Liquor Business.

On the theory that the alarming in-

crease In the use of strong drinks
threatens the health ot the nation
aside from working enormous heredi-
tary ills, Senator Works of California
announced the preparation of a pro-

posed constitutional amendment wip-

ing out the manufacture, production
and sale of distilled alcoholic liquors
in the United States.

The bill, which would not prohibit
the manufacture of beer and wines,
waB Introduced In the senate last
Friday. Works declared that his
measure was framed on the advice of
Professor R. S. Benson, a Portland
(Ore.) philanthropist and expert on
the subject of alcohol and its influ-

ences.

DISMISSAL RESENTED

New Castle (Pa.) Man Killed by Dis-

gruntled Stenographer.
Walter Lindenbrink, aged twenty-five- ,

assistant sales manager of the
New Castle-Portlan- Cement company
in New Castle, Pa., was shot twice and
killed by his stenographer, Norman
Vandervort, aged forty-seven- .

Vandervort swallowed poison after
the shooting. He is In the hospital in
a serious condition.

The shooting bears a striking
similarity to the murder of J. A.

ticket agent at the Pennsylvania
station, Pittsburg, by W. K. Sage, his
assistant. It Is believed that the read-
ing of the accounts of this homicide
by Vandervort induced lilin to mal"
the attempt on his employer's life.

LESS ROWEL TROUBLE
- IN WEST HICKORY

West Hickory people have found out
that A SINGLE DOSE of simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as compound-
ed in Adler-i-ka- , the German bowel and
stomach remedy, relieves constipation,
sour stomach or gas on the stomach
INSTANTLY. This simple mixture
became famous by curing appendicitis
and It draws ofT a su; prising amount of
old foul matter from the body. It ia
wonderful bow QUICKLY it helps.
Tbe West Hickory Drug fStore. adv

Lynch.

Mrs. Jaa. Sloouin arrived home on tbe
4:30 train Thursday evening from Ked
Bruab, wbere she was visiting relatevee.

Misa Ellen Johnson of Sheffield Is visit-
ing ber aunt, Mrs. Forest Kellogg.

Mrs. U, 8. Bennett, and little daughter
Frances of .Sllgo, and the former's sister,
Misa Alice Overneclc of German Hill,
called at the borne of Mr, and Mrs. W. I,
Bennett Thursday evening.

Two new motor cycles have beeu ad-

ded to our burg, tbe happy owners being
Harold Showers and Claud Ekas.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Jouea were calling
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Ben-

nett, Sunday last. Curt aold bis mllcb
cow to his brother, of Blue Ridge. Hale
price M.

Floyd Slocum made a flying trip to
Sheffield aud Warren ou business one
day this week.

Jobn Dodge of Truemsna waa at Lyucb
Friday on business.

W, M. Sinclair arrived home Thursday
evening from Ferodale, wbere be waa do-

ing team work on tbe, lease for the Souib
Penn Oil Co., and he says it's a fine place
to work. We are glad to bear uncle
Billy say Ibat, ha-h-

A Herculean Katydid.
Experiments conducted by a natural-

ist nttiiclu-- to one of the government's
scientific bureaus: nt Washington

u n interesting example of the
strength of the katydid. He harness-
ed n katydid to n kind of sled mudo
by folding u piece of ordinary note-pape- r,

n ml then loaded the sled with
various article. The Insect proved
able to draw. In addition to tho orig-
inal paper, twelve paper sheets ench
3 by 4V4 Inches, n large screw, two
steel pens, a stone weighing two
ounces nnd three nnd n half lead pen-
cils. When the weight became too
benvy to draw otherwise, tho katydid
got Its fore feet over the edgo of the
table for n better bold, nnd on the
addition of another weight It Increas-
ed the adhering power of Its feet by
moistening them In Its mouth. New
York Tribune.

Not a Parallel Case.
A writer in the I'liiltidolphia Satur-

day 'Evening Post tells of n big over-
grown, bashful booby of a farmer's
boy who wus afraid even to speak to
a girl, nnd whose father one day final-
ly lost patience nnd scolded him round-
ly for not looking about nnd finding
some girl to mnrry. "Why." he snld,
"nt your age I hnd been mnrrlcd three
years and hnd a house and farm of
my own!"

"Well, but dad." complained tbe boy,
"that ain't tbe same thing at all. You
only bad to mnrry mother, while I've
got to go nnd hunt up some strange
girl and ask her to marry me!"

Conferring a Title.
While be was governor of Kentucky

Troctor Knott sent to the llou. Stod-da- rt

Johnston n certificate. olUclnllT
signed nnd bearing tbe Impress of the
grent seal of the state, duly commis-
sioning him as "Mister." which he mild
was n distinctive nnd honorable title
that no Kentucki.-- bad ever previous-
ly borne.

SI 00 KKWAKII, 8IOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrb Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment Hall's Catarrb Cure Is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon tbe blood
and mucous surface ol the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the. dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. Tbe pro-
prietors have so inuub fnii.li In its cura-
tive powers that they otfor One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbebest.

CAN YOU SOLVE PUZZLES?

Big Prizes in Gold Ready for Successful
Contestants.

The solution of picture puzzles is al-

ways an Interesting pastime, but It be-

comes more so when tbe added incentive
Is a prize in gold ooln for those who are
successful. With a view to learning just
bow keen-witte- d Its readers are Tbe
Pittsburg Gazette Times has started a
street puzzle contest In wblcb $5,000 in
gold will be distributed as follows: First
prize, $1,000; second prize, $600; third
prize, $2f)0; five prizes, each $100; lOprizea
each $T0; 20 prizes, each $2o; 60 prizes,
each $10; 2.K) prizes, eacb $1.

This contest baa none of tbe subscription-g-

etting, g features of so
many things ofthe kind, but is simply a
test of tbediscerning powers of tbe reader.
Tbe pictures will conceal tbe names of
Pittsburg thoroughfares. There will be
00 puzzles in all and as a guide to their
solution Tbe Gazette Times will publish
from time to time a list of streets In which
are contained the winning names.

The Gazette times guarantees the genu-
ineness of tbe contest; it always meets its
promises and assures those who enter the
contest as fair a deal as was ever given by
any newspaper. Full particulars will be
sent by addressing tbe Contest Manager,
Uu.ette Times, Pittsburg, Pa.

Can't Keep It Secret.

Tbe splendid work of Clamborlain's
Tablets is daily becoming more widely
known. No such grand remedy for
stomach and liver troubles has ever been
known. For sale by all druggists.

to OIL75c

"Smart Set"
Tailored

Silk Shirt

Waists.
Made of fine quality

Tub Silk, low collar,
and trimmed with best
quality pearl buttons.

Plain White, and
White Ground with
blue, lavender, and
black stripes.

Prices,
$2.00 and $3.00

We have but a lim-

ited number of these
Waists in each size.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

a

Administratrix' Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Joseph B. Pierce, late of Tionesia
Borougb, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
having beeu granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make P nieut with-
out delay, snd l bone having claims or
demands will present tbem, duly authen-
ticated, lor settlement.

EmmaS. Pikkck, Administratrix,
Tionusta, Pa.

M. A. Carrinokk, Attorney.
June 7, 1013.

Fred. Grettonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, (las or Water Fit-
tings and General Blackstnl thing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of andjust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa,

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBKRGER

Prescript ion lens grinder"
Tor the eyes, plus Col leg i

ately traiued aud Inter-
nationally endorsed

Behind the dun.
NO DROPS. RESULTS DEFINITE.

Artitieial Kyes In Mock.
Both 'Phones.

TV ii

Values

silks
Silk Series I '.lack only full

3G inches wide excellent lur tai-
lorings, .fl.l'j yard.

Messaline Silks 3( inches
wide. $1.(10 yard.

!f'l..")( Natural Color Pongee
3C incites wide, 8.")c yard. .

$130 Moire Vcknir two
toner ;!( inches wide, flfic yat ...

Tub Silks soft and servicr-nli- le

just the thing for waists
full dresses IV2 inches wide, (Joe
yard.

Cotcle Cords Black only
suitable for coats nnd suits, now
used extensively for smart auto
coats 1 inches wide, $1.00
yard.

wash gooch
New Cotton Crepes White with

neat woven Black or Colord strlnoa,
also plain colors 27 Inches wide, 2'ic
yard.

1'lain colord silk and cotton Crepes
neat self "olord woven stripes, very

silky, 50c yard.
New Slik Stripe Cotton Voiles all

White with colord nent silk stripes-all-o- ver

Prfsden and floral printings
Pink, Blue. Yellow and Helio 27
Inches wide, 35c yard.

Tan or Natural Color Dress Linens
34 to 72 Inches wide, liic to $1.23

yard.
New Rnmle Linens medium roiich

weave for dress or coat suit Pink.
Lavender, nine, Brown and Tan 4G
Inches wide, LOc and 7"c yard.

B0GGS & CUSL
PITTSBURGH, PA.

CITY or TITUS-
VILLE and return

Sunday, June 29, 1913

SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Tidioute 10.30 A. M.
West Hickory 10.46 "
Tionesta 10.66 "

Returning leaves Titusville 8.00 p. m., Oil City 8.40 p. m.
Tickets good only on Special Train June 29.
No baggage checked.
Children 6 years of age and under 12, half fare.

Pennsylvania Railroad

i i
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Do YOUR

Before a bank can get a charter and become a National
Bank it must satisfy the U. S. Government at Washington
that all of the provisions of the National Banking Laws have
been complied with. The name and place of residence of
each Director must also be given, and all facts necessary to
determine whether they are lawfully entitled to commence
the business of banking must be sworn under oath. We re-

fer those who have not banked with us to those who have.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
Do your banking with us. A nonfWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, a JJCL KjKjUki,

Forest County NaLtionad Bank,
II OV I.ST A, 1M.

law i"a"'i
IT( iiml; --rtftiii w ua

v ' .

Specifications
"MOIi:i, 21."

Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 1-- 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickle finish, fully
equipped. Prices:

Roadster $950. Touring Car $1,050.

Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.
Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including self-start- Prices:

Roadster $1,125. Touring Car $1,285

"Jioimx io" rivi:-iMssi:.ji:- it, toitiiij.
Wheel base 115 inches, tires 36-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,660.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

Hi

the

Street, -

' . .v Mjk rvi r i xi mw' ' " "

TM

of "Buicks."

J. L.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class We can
Gt you out at any time fur either a
pleasure or business trip, aud always
at reaanuable rates. Pro in (it service
and courteous treatment.

Corns and see us.

Hear of Hotel
TionsrmsTj, :fa.

Xo. 20.

Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Cough.

Your confidence is what
Studebaker seeks to

Possessing this confidence, we have never
tried to a cheap wagon. We could, but
we don't dare try the experiment. Our constant
aim has been to produce the best wagon.

And in living up to this highest standard, we have
won and hold the confidence and good-wi- ll of
hundreds of thousands of farmers all over the world.

wagons are built to last, to do a day's
work every day, to stand up under stress and strain
and to make the name stand for all
that is best in vehicles.

Don't accept any other wagon represented to be
just as good as a The may be
cheaper, but it isn't up to and
you can't afford to buy it.

For business or pleasure, there is a SlnJcha!(tr vehicle
suited to your requirements. Farm wagons, trucks, business wapo is,
surreys, buggies, runabouts, pony carriages each the best of its
kind. Harness also of the same high Studebaker standard.

See our Dealer or mile us.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, lnd.
NEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS ' SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORE.

At

Racket Store

BARGAINS

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Tionesta, Pa.

WITH US

1913

Ilcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

equipment.

Weaver

Telephone

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

keep

produce

Studebaker

Studebaker

Studebaker. substitute
Studebaker standards,


